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Harvey's Lake Tahoe
I have been told that Grandmother stayed 
for days at a time in places like this, 
napping in the ladies’ room when she had to.
In halls bereft of natural noise and light, 
she’d assume the supplicant’s posture 
before the spinning eyes of nickel machines.
More than once she admitted, I've been told, 
that keeping faith in the slots was easier 
than keeping it in marriage: while machines 
might delay making good on their promises, 
they never wholly reneged.
I have been known to enjoy such faith, 
but have always preferred to drape myself 
over the buzzing bodies of craps tables.
At first. I usually walked out broke 
and not a little drunk. It was in Biloxi 
I learned the trick is to keep many bets 
working at once: C&E. line. odds, hardways. 
come/ don’t come, field, numbers, press.
Dice will do as dice please, 
yet there will be some return.
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